pB. A. N. KHOSLA DAYPUBLIC SCHOOL, ROURKELA-L2
Date 09.05.2020

NOTICE

1.

The candidates as per the annexed list are consideted for provisional admission to Std.- XI
Science Stream.
r) The admission will be. confirmed aJter the declaration of the result of Std. X Board
Examination of CBSE/ ICSE / State Board, subject to the candidate qualifying in the
Std. - Xb,oard examination \ni+h75% in aggregate and 750/o inbelh Maths & science in the
i'
respeetive board exarnination.
2. If anyone fails to fulfill the above criteria, the provisional admission will stand cancelled and
the candidate will be refunded.the amount collected, except the admission fee of Rs. 2000/and one month tuition fee, through account payee cheque, within 15 days of claim.
3. If anyone fuffilIs the criteria and rraxte to withdraw due to his I trer personal f,.€asoo;, there
wjll be no clairn of refund of the {ees paid.
The provisionally admitted candidates are required to deposit the following docurnents in
original along with the photocopy for confirmation of th.eir admissiorL within a week of
deelaration oI:the result
a) TransferCertificate"
b) Web generated statement of marks of respectiv'e board,
4 Conducteertificate
d) Ivligration Certificate,.
5, The parent(s) wiII submit an onJine undertakingl declaration to submit tfu doeumer*s and
agree to the adndssion criteria,
6. The enlisted candidates will deposit fees at the time of provisional admission, as followsi
,) Forthestudents of Dr. A.N.K. DAV Public Sehsol, Rourkela - Rs.10540/-ii) For other students - Rs.35640/-.
o
7. Steps for onllne Admission. : i) Go to school website www.dqvrkl.qrg ii) cliek on Xl
ONUNE ADMISSIOhI" iii) click on "DOWNLOAD" option to collect your FORh{ NO &
MCIBILE NO.(Password) iv) Enter yo-u: Form,No & Mobile No. in the respective boxes and
cli& on "PROCEED" v) See your details in nextscreen & veriff the petsonal information vi)
Go ttuough the declarations carefully and click on declaration box in the boftom &
'SUBMIT" to go to payment gateway screen.
N.B: Payment tluougfu 'credit eard' includes additis,nal processing fee and GST.
8, Online orientation and counselling of new students will be held on 18,05.2020 at 11,00 anldnd
online classes will commence from 19ft May, 2020.
g. The ochedule of online c.lasses wilL be eommsnicated through a message frpm the sslmol
authorities.
10;If ceats rernain yacant studenB can be csnside-red for admission on the,hasis o{ ther board
€xamination $cofe. Preference.will be grve:r to the student$ of orf.npchsol.
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